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1JmlODUCTION. In microchemical analyB1s very sensitive and &elective or
specific reactions are used to detect minute quantities of a substance to con
firm its presence or absence. Such tests can be used to test the purity of
chemicals, to aid in testing technical materials, and as confirmatory teats
to supplement the regular scheme of analysis. The very small amount of
material required and the high sensitivity obtained make these tests very
useful.

There are many different forms of microchemical tests each with its
det1n1te use. These are a spot test, slide test, fiber test, test-tube test, and
a bead test. These names are deriVed from the medium on which the teat 18
carried out, or in the case of a spot test, the appearance of the teat after
completion.

When reporting the sensitivity of a test, both the ident1f1cation l1m1t and
the concentration limit must be reported as it obviously makes a difference
whether a gamma (10-01 gm) of a substance can be detected in 0.001 ml or in
1 Utero The LI (limit of ident1f1catlon) Is the minimum quantity of a sub·
stance which can Just be revealed by a given reaction and the 1£ (limit of
concentration) Is the concentration at which the minimum quantity can Just
be revealed.

The LI is estabUshed by actual experiment using progressive dilutions of a
solution under test in conjunction with a standardized procedure and the 1£
by using the proportion 1: (volume of the solution used in the test times loe)
over (gammas of the material in the given volume).

Reactions which are commonly used are those incorporating an organic
reagent. The reaction products which may be formed are a normal salt, a
complex compound, or an oxidation or reduction product of the reagent.

This research conslsted of investigating the use of sodium salicylate tor the
detection of iron, both alone and in the presence of copper; and the use of
8-hydroxyqulnoline In the detection of iron and uranium.

SYNOPSIS OF EXPERIMENTS
Dl:rJ:cTION or THE FaJuc ION WITH SoDI11K SALICYLATI:

Chemical prtnciple: When the feme ion reacts with sodium salicylate a
reddish brown inner complex compound 18 formed.

Procedure: A drop (0.01 ml> of the test solution which ls neutral or slightly
acid with acetic acid is allOWed to drop on a specially impregnated filter
paper. A positive reaction is 1nd1cated by a reddish brown fleet. SlDce the
intena1ty varies with the concentration, it is possible to use tlle teat colorl
metr1caUy. This test w1ll indlcate aa little aa 0.158 gamma in a dilution of
l:M,OOO.

The reagent paper fa made by soe.JdnI Whatman No. 40 aCid wuhed f1lter
paper in a 0.25 If aqueous solution of lOdlum aal1cylate and then allow1Dl
it to dry in the air. '!be pH sa important because excess lnineral acldl or
baaea destroy the color.

LhnittJt1on: ThJa teat can not be used tor the deteet10D of iron in the preIeDCe
of a large amount of copper; howev~' the method for meakin, the copper
follows immediatelY.

I>IrnlcnOJf or rJm Paarc IoJr III 'J'lD Pualrca 0' eo....
C1&emkGl pri1Icfple: When a 101utlon of cupric Jon II treated with a cy&DJde

the followlDg reaction taII:es place, whJch Ultimately result. In • IOluble,
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eolor1eee, complex compound which does not affect sodium salicylate:
CU++ + 2CN--+ CU(CN>.
2CU(CN). -+Cu,(CN), + (CN).
2CN- + Cu,(CN). -+ Ou,(CN) .--

The cupric ion reacts with the CN- ion to form cupric cyanide which in
turn decompoaes into cuprous cyanide which dissolves in the excess CN
praent to form a complex soluble cyanide. Acetic acid must be present to
counteract the effect of the HCN on the color.

Procedure: 0.05 ml of the sodium saUcylate reagent and an equal volume
of a saturated aqueous solution of sodium acetate (saturated at 20°C, 46.5
ama per 100 mI) are mixed on a spot plate; 0.05 ml of the test solution which
W81 made acid with acetic acid Is now added. The green precipitate of copper
11 now dtsaolved in a m1n1mum of 0.5 M potassium cyanide. The color of the
reacton 1a now easily aeen. It is advisable to run a blank containing only
copper along with the main test.

DEncnON or THE FaRIC ION WITH 8-HYDROXYQUIHOUNE

Chemical principle: The ferric ion reacts with 8-hydroxyquinoline to form a
gray to black reaction product.

Procedure: The test solution 13 allOWed to fallon the prepared reagent
paper made by soaking tUter papers in a saturated alchol1c solution of 8
hydroxyqulnol1ne and alloWing them to dry. LI ~ 0.078 gamma, LC: 1: 128,000.

Lfmftatfonl: This test can not be used in its present form as a reagent for
iron if many interfering ions are present in comparatively great amounts
becaWle the reagent reacts with a great many Ions and masking reactions
have not yet been developed; however 8-hydroxyquinolin shows promise as
being an excellent reagent.

Tests indicate that copper, zinc, uranium, cobalt, lead, aluminum and tin
interfere.

DEUCTION or URANIUM WITH 8-HYDROXYQUINOUNE

Chemical principle: 8-hydroxyquinoline reacts with the uranyl Ion to give
an orange yellow fleck of uranyl 8-hydroxyquinollnate.

Procedure: The procedure is the same as for the detection of iron with this
reapnt. The presence of uranium 18 Indicated by an orange red fleck. LI:
0.312 pmm&, LC: 1:32,000. Those 11m1tatlons listed above must be observed
for th1a teat. .
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